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MEETING OP DISCIPLES AT PAW.
TWK) CAMS TO AN END .33

VESTERDAY.

WAS -SUCCESSFUL
Atunded b|r Lars* Kuht o< Dei*.
Ka InbraUas w4

, lac Praanun Wmm Carried Out

pfcr, PHngetre Uteve for Hoam.

'. Charlotte Und«d the 1(\< Stals
convention of the Christian Church.
Returning delegate* tell of a most
spirited ""fight" which developed on
the floor of the convention at Pan-
tego. Charlotte was represented by
two bualneea men, whp pressed their
claim 10 vigorously that tfeo conven¬
tion reversed the report and selected
Charlette. An interesting feature
of the matter is that Charfotte at
praMnt hae no church building or

' organlaaion of this particular reli¬
gious body.. It la reported and the
representatives at Pantego claimed
that there are fifty or sixty, members
among the leading and most Influ¬
ential people In Charlotte, and that|
as the convention had been regu¬
larly meeting l!f the eastern part of
the 8tate It was nothing npore than
right that it should go to the west,
or central portion nest year. They
contended that It was selfish on the
part of the strong eastern churches
to want to -monopolise the conven¬
tions and that by going to Charlotte
next year the cause in that section
of the State would be greatly
strengthened. Their "talk" prevail¬
ed in spite of the strong protests of
other delegatee.
The Pantego church where the

convention just closed, was held, hrl
one of the oldest In the brotherhood.
It is said that Alexander Campbell,
one of the founders and pioneers of
a movement once held a mcetine,
there. The delegates were enter-

. talaed in true old Tar Heel style.
The boards were laden with all the
good thing* to eat Imaginable and
"dyspepsia" talk was strictly out of
ordsr.
An automobile party visited many

placss of interest en route, among
them being Bath, where the oldest
church In the 8tate Is still standing,
and in. perfect «t*ts of preservation.
It to said that this structure was
erected in 1735. Many old papers
and magazines of the eighteenth
century were on exhibit there. The
old Marsh houso was also visited.

BRITISH LOST MANY MEN.
1
London, Oct. IS..British casual¬

ties published Bines October 1 total
2.285 officers and 50,072 non-com¬

missioned officers and men.

TO-NIGHT
Pathe offer*

hadown of Doubt" 1
In 8 reel* ?

"PLAYINO THE GAME"
t reel Vltagraph
Eammjr offer»

"HSR REALIZATION"
COMINO j

< '!*.»! of the Ntvjr* A
Prlc« 6410

IDBAL

Pressing Club
Oar work 1b feet proving to

popular with our patrons. and a« a

result our business la inoreasing
dally.

Every suit or drass that come* to
u* for oloanlng tar given our personal
Inspection and care.

Dry Cleaning. French Dry Clean
J J lng( Cleaning by Electric Vacuum

Cleaner, Pressing by electricity. No
Mv odor.

T%|lorlng by Idward C Strauss
Co. of Chicago. %.;V. j- 'i'_

Ladles work a specialty
>"'Y CLUB RATKfl.#1.00 PKH MONTH

fbor . mj, i-
F , 0, Weston

II MESS
II USE IS.

, ADMINISTRATORS OF OSCAR
HAKKKLI. LOSE SUIT IN

PIMBAi COURT.

ASKED FOR $15,000
Ivy Returned With a Verdict Yt%-

terday, After Being Out for Tiro
Bows. Harrell Killed by Train
Two Yean A|o.

1

The Jury yesterday afternoon re-jturned with a verdict in favor of
the defendant in the damage suit of
the administrators of Oscar Harrell
vs. The Atlantic Coast Line Rail¬
road, which was tried in the Federalf
court Thursday and yesterday. The

II Jury was out for fibont two hours.
The verdict relieves the Coast

Line from any responsibility in con-
Inectfon with the death of Harrell,
who waa killed by one of their
trains near Whaley, Va., two years
ago. The plaintiffs in the case were
asking for damages to the amount
of $15,000. ..

MR. ROBERSON DIED
AT WILL1AMSTON

Prontecat Cttiaea of That Twvn
!*¦.ed Away Monday After a

Long lllnem and Feeble
Health.

Wlillamston, Oct. 18. The death
of Harmon Thomas Roberson oc¬
curred at his bome in Griffins Tow.i-
rhip on Monday, Oct. 18th. For
months hia health had boen feeble.

Mr. Roberson was 77 years old
and was born in this county» where
he lived ail through the years and
made for himaalf and family a com¬

fortable bome. He was married
twice, hot both wives had preceded
him to the splrft land. Twelve
children were given him, and there
inheriting the sterling qualities of
their father, are numbered among
Martin county's best cltlsens.

"WAYOME CLUB" IS
NAME SELECTED

Original Title Is Given to (Tub Com¬
posed of the Young Meu of

Washiagton.

At a moating held last night by
the young men who recently organ¬
ised themselves into a social and
educational club. It was decided to
nemo the association "Wayome
Clnb." The name Is derived from
three separate words: "Washington
Toung Men," the first two letters ofi
each being used In forming "Way-
ome." Tho name was the sugge*-!
tlon of Charles Allen. He was1
heartily congratulated by those
pt-esent on the Ingenuity he display¬
ed In hie selection.
W. O. Bills was present at lsst

night's meeting and msde a moet
Interesting tsdk to the assembled
members.

SWAIN S MOTHER
IS IN NEW BERN

By Strange Coincidence She Mng|
Been <liven Same Room In Which

Miss Price Shoe Heraeif.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, Oct. 23. Mrs. R. W.l

Swain, mother of Bruce Swain, the]
young man who waa to have mar¬
ried Dollle Price here this week, ar-
rlved in the city yesterday to be
with her son. By a peculiar coin¬
cidence she was given the Fame
room in the Qaston hotel, that .Mas
Price occupied when alie shot h r-j
self.

Mra. Price, mother of the wound¬
ed girl, is still in the city and spends
as much time at the bedride of h6r|
d*ughtcr aa- la pprn

to Improve slowly, and attending
physicians now expross themselves
as being hopeful that she will re¬
cover from the bullet wound. H r

statement,, which It la reported wll)
be given out shortly, la awaited with
great intereat.

BARACA CLASH WILL
MEET TOMORROW!

Cortllal Invitation Extended to Ev¬
eryone. Will Start at 9:15.

The Baraca Cla?s of the Methodist
church will hold its r-gular meeting
tomorrow morning, at 9:45. It Is
expected that a large number of
members will, be present and that
s?veral new ineinbrra will be added
to the roll. A cordial invitation is
extended to everyone to visit tho
class tomorrow.

TODAY'S COTTON
QUOTATIONS

Lint cotton .11 1-2.

8ced cotton >4.75.

Cotton seod. 138.

LOCAL RESIDENTS MAY
WITNESS AIR FLIGHT

Beryl H. JCendrick to fly From Albany, N. Y.. to Cape
Hatteras Next Week (or Curtiss Marine

Flying Trophy
ftealdsriTa or Washington .¦<!, oth¬

er cities in eaatern Carol tn a, who
happen to ate an aeroplfcno in th«
sklee some day neat we. k, need
have no fearfl of an attaok by one
of the agents of warring counties In
Europe, for the plane la merely that
of a sportsman-aviator, who Is to

make a flight from Albony. N. Y
to dope Hatteras The flight la to
be made by Beryl H. Kondrlck. of
Atlantic City. While Washington
Is somewhat out of hie course for
the trip. It !¦ probable tbot the avi¬
ator will keep from flfty to one hon
dred miles Inland, la order to avoid
th< treacherous undercurrents on

the extreme coast. Should this ho
the 0M«. *»e may bo seen by real-
d«et» Ot tbi» city mil Benulcri

eoantr
Mr. KendriCk will use tho 100 h.f

p. CurtlsB flying boat with which ha
has been carrying paiuengeni all
summer at Atlantic City. The'fllght
will be the longest that baa been
undertaken In tho competition for
the Curtis* Marine Flying Trophy.
It wlli be down the Hudson river
and along the coasts of New Jersey.
Delaware, Maryland. Virginia and
North Carolina. Mr. Kendrlck has
given official notice to th« contest
committee of the Aero Club of
America, and they will accordingly
appoint Judges and observers to wit¬
ness his start and his flight past

| certain points on the coast. It la
expert d that the distance Wftl Ml
cowed within .ttu hottrs

^ j

MI
ME I

IxkuIs VUitoi^ In One-
Hided Game Yesterday at Flem-

lng Park. Showed Im¬
provement in Form.

Tbe Washington High School
football team yoaterday afternoon
defeated the Wlntervllle eleven by
the acore of 40-0. Tbe visitors were
unable to put u; much opposition
to the superior «JUH and weight of
their opponent# and aeULom threat¬
ened the goftl.Jrf tbe loci *n.

jgft
Cartr-r f, JotTWlPlI 1 lUffM^iigllun1
1. Ricka also kicked four goala.

Most of the gainer of the Wash¬
ington team were made by end runa

and forward passes. Carter, Ricks.
Johnston and Forbea played a good
game In tbe backfleld and ahowed
a diatinct improvement over their
form at the beginning of the sea-
son. Whelton aiao played au ex¬

ceptionally good game at end* and
waa especially effective In working
the forward paHs. The local line
also held good and the vlsitora were
hetd for downs repeatedly, due to
their Inability to break through.
Smith, quarterback, starred for
Wlntervllle.

Next Friday, the loCala will meet
Kicaton at Fleming Park.

SPECIAL MEETING
OF CHAMBER OF
COMMERCEMONDAY

Will Deride Upon Ftrn^l Arrange-
mcntg for nig Meeting nnd
Smoker That In to tie H<id

Wednesday N'iglit.

In order to make final arrange-
in nta for the smoker and get-to-
gother meeting that Is to be held at
the Elks' home Wednesday night, a

apodal meeting of the Chamber of
I Commerce has been railed for Mon¬

day night. There are a number of
; things In connection with Wednes¬

day night's affair that must -still he
settled, and it Is hoped that a targe
number of members will be present
Monday night.

Meet With Klng'fi Daughter**.
The Flldea of the Presbyterian

church will meet Sunday night with
the Kings Daughters at Payne Me¬
morial church, Nlcholsonvllle. K
?cry Interesting program will be
rendered. The public Is cordially
Invited. AU young persona who are

not members of other classes are
Invited to Join.

Join Our Club
Kvry member (« delighted with
the way w* clean, pre a* and re-

pair hia clothe*.

The membership fee la veryamall,
tn« work we do la A- J.

WRIGHT'S STF.AM
PRKS1NG WORKS

EDMONSON TRIAL MAY
BE AT NEW BERN

Believed that Next Trfal of Fonder
tirecavlBe Banker Wt'l Be Held

In Thut City.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, Oct. 23..Owing to the

disagreement of the Jurors in the
case against F. A. Edmundson.
charged with violating the white
slavery act. which was tried In
Washington. N. C., this week. It is
believed that the next trial of the
caso will be he'.d In this city.

There Is reported to be a strong
sentiment In favor of Edznundnon In
Washington, and this will be the
reason for asking for a changc of
venue. It Is understood that the

XBW BANK FOR AYDKN.
Washington. Oct. 23. The comj>-

trol'.or of the currency today ls*u< d
a chartor to the Merchants National
bank of Ayden.

HAL1AN SOLDIERS CAPTURE v SNIPER AND SPY

/3S *>« «' ."¦ H. tu M* cood«m&«d

WILLIS-HARMAN MARRIAGE
WEDNESDAY AT HIGH POINT

Prominent Young Lo-al Business Man Takes Beautif i

Young Woman of Illgh Point For Br'de.
Wedding a Pretentious One.

(From the High Point Enterprise
Issue of Thursday).

The Quaker church never ihowodi
lo better advantage than on last
evening, with Its decorationa of|
green and while, the color scheme of
the Willis-Harmon wedding. Three
arches down each aisle wrapped In
white and twined with smllax, an

arch over the doors leading from
the ladles' parlor on each side of the
rostrum, and one In front of the
rostrum from which was suspended
a banket of chrysanthemcms with
fern The rostrum, banked with fern
and smilax with white ci.-yaantbe-
tnums artistically disbursed, gave a

fitting background for the filmy
gowna of the brldesmaidn. As the
doors wore opened Mrs. Robert Ben-
clnl took her seat at the organ and
In her most skilled way rendered
Oounod's Serenade. Sextette from
Lucia, Traumerl by Schumann, Ber¬
ceuse by Dubuock, and Hymn of the
Nuns.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Miss Mary
Harmon, youngest sister of tu« brido
wearing white accordion-pill ted
vollo with cream lace jacket and
mallne bow, sang 'VTo You," by Oley
Speaks, Immediately followed by
"fltlll As the Night," by Bohm, sung
by Qurney Briggs. As the organ
peeled forth notes announcing Men¬
delsohn's Wedding March, down
tbo left aisle came the usher*
Messrs. Coffleld, Klllnon, and Camp¬
bell. of Washington. N. C. Down
the right aisle J- J. Parrl«, Lee Dav¬
enport, of Washington, N. C., and
J. L. Woodson, who crossed In front
6f the rostrum and (Obk their stand
on each aide of the center arch. In
e*up)ra coming from the doors on

c*eti side of the pulpit, ^arrylMf
wreathe* of smtUx, the flfli dressed
,Wx * <

in white not, i'.ie 1L: > be yj in white
flannel pan's, v.hlte »Jlk waists and
silver-lac d Jackets, marching down
the aisles and taking their stand at
the six arches, came right aisle Gil¬
bert Ragan and Mary Elizabeth Per¬
ry, Arn os Kearna and Mary Elizabeth
Long, Welch Harris and Isabello
TatC; left aisle Joseph Cox, Jr., andj
Janle Redding, James Ferris and
Alice Leslie Pitt, William Ragan
and Stella Norman.

Next came the brideamaldH whoaej
gowns were of fluffy white chiffon,
trimmed In lllios of the valloy, Jack-'
ets of silver lace, large mallne bows
In hair, and carrying large shower
bouqu'ts of fern, tied with while'
mallne. They came from the doors
on each side of the rostrum and
were met at the arches by the
groomsmen, who came from the ves¬

tibule. On the right came Misses
Katherlne Harmon, Heaslo Pitts and

jMay Phe!ps. met by Charles Cowell.
Dr. Thurman Mann and Ed Ragan.
On the left came Misses I.illle Belle
Wlllta, Mary Cowell and Maryllly
Fisher, met by Hob Amos, Boh Ra-

gan and N. Henry Moore. After
, they took their stand* from the ves¬

tibule came the dames of honor,
sisters of the bride, who wore their
wedding gowns with wreath oti
orange blossoms in their hair, from
which fell short veils. Carrying show¬
er bouquets of ferns. Mrs. H. I. Cof-
fleld on the left and Mrs. Ourftey
Brlggs on the right, taking their
stand toward the front of the center

arclt,. The bridesmaids and grooms¬
men closed in,^taking their placet)
on each side of the odnter arch in
front of ths ushers By herself,
down the left aisle, from vestibule,
gowned in wblts cbarmeose. trim
rued 1ft silver laee, tails and VMM

(CoAUniud oa pt|t t»»r)

MIME 10 BIMK
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FUSE KflH. IS HI
|GAY p^8. S

CAMPAIGN
' T

WU1 Hold a S«flM of Mmloici lu
Currituck County Next Week.

Smart to Abide by Vote
of the People.

(By Eastern Press)
Elizabeth City. pet. 23. Rev R.I

L. Gay who has recently been made
field Secretary of the North Carolina
Anti-Saloon League, will begin a
national prohibition rally in thin
taction next Monday night, speak¬
ing ^throughout Currituck county
next week.

Mr. Oay was for gome time pas-i
tor of the Baptist Church at Wash¬
ington and haa the reputation of a
fearless and forceful speaker. His
'appointments are for Shawboro
next Monday night, Poplar Branch,'
Tuesday night. Coin jock, Wednes¬
day night. Currftuck, Thursday
night, and Moyock, Friday night,1
October 29th.
Congressman John H. Small, of

this district, has made public his
determination to abide by the vote|
of the people whom he represents m*

regard to the question of national
prohibition and the State Anti-Sa-
ioon League Is preparing to inform
the people upon the subject of na¬
tional prohibition that they may be
ready to express themselves when
the opportunity is given.

Fftrat Pre«bytecia» Church.

Services tomorrow at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Preaching by the

Ject of morning sermon, "The King¬
dom of Christ a World Empire."
Aat night Mr. Sr-aright will discuss
the parable of the Unfruitful Fig
Tree.
Sunday School at 4:00 p. m., C.

M, Brown, Jr., Supt. Offering for
Orphan's Home. Strangers are cor¬

dially invited to all theae servlce«.

SECOND TIME
FOR THE BILL

l:.\rK(TKI> THAT KIT11KK WEBB
OR KITCIII \ WILL, INTUO.

DliCE AMKXI>MEN.T

FIGHT PREDICTED
Anti-NAloon I.<eaguc of Amerlc* I* at
Work lii effort to LIdc Up Suf¬
ficient Votes to Submit Queatloa
to the People.

(By Parker R. Anderson)
Washington. Oct. 23. A deter¬

mined effort is 10 be made by admin¬
istration leaders In Congress to re¬
move the liquor Issue from politics,
s:cording to a current rumor hero
today.
While neither Majority Leader

Claude Kitchin nor Congressman E.
V Webb, chairman of the Judiciary
committee, are In Washington, it la
Ibateu on good authority that either
Mr. Kltchln or Mr. Webb will roin-
tnduce Into the bouse the Hobson
'amendment for the submission of a

onstit ut'ena' amendment providing
for nationwide prohibition.

This measure will have the sup¬
port of the Anil-Saloon League of
America, which tried to put It
through (he house iaBt Congress and
falltd by a narrow margin. The
Democratic leaders arc now inclined
(o beUeve thai tin? "wets" In Con¬
gress will also support the measure
In order lo throw the liquor ques¬
tion back into the stateB, where (hey
are more confident of holding their
own than tfiey are in Cdhgress.

Ever since the defeat of the Hob-
son resolution last session, the of¬
ficers of the Anti-Saloon League of
America have been busy in an effort
to line up aufliclent votes to put It

l through the house shortly after Con¬
gress convenes again in December.
They are now confident that they

I have the votes. From sources cloBe
to i he league. It was learned today
:hat It will concentrate Its efforts
at the coming session wholly upon
two projects. One Is the Hobson a-

mendment and the other is tli meas¬

ure to make the District of Colum¬
bia dry. The league believes that
ir will be able to put both measures

igh. is officers feel that the
r* <: light lies in the house. where
tli r-.argin 1* close. In the senate

:h»','' *alm to li^Vw-c more lhaii a two-

hir«K- majority.
Dry leaden* today asserted that

the resolution' proposing A constitu¬
tional amendment against the liquor
trad e will go through Congress eas¬

ily. They sa'd that many of the
ho.dovr members who voted "wet"'
Inst year have hoard from their dis¬
trict h so that they are now repemt-
nnf and ready to vote "dry" at the
earlleRt opportunity. Also they said
that a cHnvHSu of the new in rubers,
mostly Republicans, showh an over¬

whelmingly sentiment among them
In favor of the submission of the

question to the states in order to

got It out of Congress one and for
all

These leaders have been paying
c'oae attention to the activities of the

i opposition and they have rrached
the conclusion that the wetr. have
reached the point where they d> not
wnnt any further discussion of the
liquor question In Congress. It la
contended by the drys that the weta

feel they can prevent two-thlrda of
the states from adopting the amend¬
ment. On the other hand, the drye
are so confident they can bring the
adoption of the amendment within
a few years. They point out that

| once an amendment Is actually sub¬
mitted to the states It is always be¬
fore them nntil adopted. It la never

formally rejected In a aense and It
at first sufficient states do not In¬
dorse it, It still remain* before them
for consideration. Changes In voteq
either for or against would be pos¬
sible even after all states had voted

upon the proposition once, accord¬
ing to the drys. Through Che pro¬
cess of elimination, they believe that
upon the submission of the- amend¬
ment, they will soon be able to con¬

centrate the liquor fight In a few
states and that not many year* wll.

elapse before the people vote for
national prohibition under the two-
hifd rule.


